
《Do angels exist》

47 Sweet Fights

" Are you stupid why would I hate you ? I was so worried about you ." She said in a
low tone .

" I was forced to take over the company . Sorry for not informing you ." he said patting
her head .

" You know I was about to confess you that day but you never came after that ." She
kept her head on his shoulder .

" I know ." She shocked on hearing this and looked at him .

" How ?"

" Sofia told me ."

" What !! how can she ? Wait a minute it means she knew you are Jay ." She said and
was shocked .

" Maybe..." He said hesitating .

" I was the only one who didn't knew I hate you ." She was angry and turned around .

" And I love you . " He hugged her .

" Ok now let's get your wounds treated ." He carried her .

" I can walk on my own ."

" Ok then try ."

He let her down and she felt severe pain in her feet . She hold his arm for support .

" You can't even stand . So careless . How can you not get treated if you are that
injured ?"

" Because you are my first priority ."



He blushed a bit .

They reached the doctor's room . He was also shocked on seeing her wounds . He
started applying medicine . She was feeling pain and grabbed Junnaid's hand tightly .
He hugged her and said ," Don't worry I'm here for you ." It was the first time someone
said that to her and she felt really special . The doctor gave medicine to apply on her
wounds and suggested her not to walk for one week . She was shocked as she couldn't
go to college .

They were in the car .

" What a bad luck I have !" She said with a sigh .

" But my luck is very good ." He said and was actually happy .

" How ? Are happy that I am hurt ?" She got suspicious .

" No I'm happy that you'll stay with me the whole time ."

" But you have to go to office ."

" I don't have a company now ."

" But you have to find work to earn money for a good life or you will be totally
broke ."

" I have enough money to lead a peaceful life with you ."

" Show off ." She said looking outside .

" You can say that . Ok I'll cook for you ."

" No ." She shouted .

" Ok fine I won't ."

" Thank God . I didn't die in fire but I'm sure I'll die because of your food ."

" So cruel ."

" Dear truth is bitter ."

" Ok I agree my cooking is bad ."



" Good for you . "

She was smiling looking outside . She felt that her life became normal and full of
happiness due to him . He was really happy as he felt that his life becomes colourful
when he's with her .

She was the cause of his euphoria .
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